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Motivation



Theoretical expectations

Aggregated approach
• Pollution Haven Effect: environmental regulations affect the comparative

advantage of dirty goods, reducing their exports and increasing their
imports (Hanna 2010, Coopland & Taylor 2004, 1995)

• Pollution Haven Hypothesis: a stronger version of the PHE, where
regulatory stringency impacts allocation decisions of dirty industries
(Coopland & Taylor 2004, 1995)

Disaggregated approach
• Conventional view: strict regulations increases costs and have a negative

effect on firm trade (D’Agostino 2015, Ambec et al. 2013, Jaffe & Palmer
1997)

• Porter Hypothesis: well-designed regulations motivate firms to innovate,
increasing their productivity and international competitiveness (Porter &
van der Linde 1995)



Empirical literature

Impact on firm-level trade flows
• Shi & Xu (2018) found that the stricter environmental regulations of the

11th Five-Year Plan reduced the probability to export and the volume
exported by Chinese industries

• Zhang et al. (2020) identified that stricter wastewater discharge
standards implemented in Jiangsu decreased the export likelihood and
intensity of local firms

• Cherniwchan & Najjar (2021) found that stricter standards in Canada
decreased the probability to export and increased the likelihood of firms
to stop exporting altogether

• Zhang et al. (2022) used the Cleaner Production Audit in China to assess
the impact on firm’s exports and found a negative effect on exported
volume, albeit heterogeneous



Research question

How does the environmental performance of firms impact their participa-
tion in global value chains?

Main contributions
• Novel measure of environmental performance at the firm-level
• Empirical framework based on a two-part IV analysis
• Evidence between countries on both export and import trade flows



Data and methods

Firm Environmental Performance Index (FEPI)

• Data source: World Bank Enterprise Surveys (2018-2020), enabled by the
Green Economy Module. Firms are asked about which measures they
adopted in the past three years to reduce environmental impact

• Dataset: 15,922 firms from 32 European, Central Asian, Middle Eastern,
and North African countries

• Method: sum of each adopted environmental measure weighted by its
relative importance in reducing negative impacts in a given industry

FEPIijk =
10∑

k=1

Mijk wjk



Data and methods

Figure 1: Correlations between FEPI and country-level averages



Data and methods

Figure 2: Correlations between FEPI and industry-level averages



Data and methods

GVC participation and intensity

• Data source: World Bank Enterprise Surveys (2018-2020), as it presents
data on the sources of revenue (domestic or export) and the origin of
inputs (national or imported)

• Definitions: there are multiple possibilities according to the literature
(Reddy 2020, Del Prete et al. 2017.) In this paper we follow:

• Weak definition: firms export AND import
• Strong definition: firms export, import, AND holds an international

certification



Data and methods

Empirical framework

• Method: two-part instrumental variable approach

• 1st part: IV probit to estimate the probability of participation

Pr
(

GVC participationijk = 1
)

= φ(β0 + β1FEPI ijk + β2EnvStandardsijk

+β3LaborProductivity ijk + β4Employeesijk

+β5Ageijk + β6Foreignijk + κj + ιk + εijk )

• 2nd part: FRME to estimate the intensity of participation

Pr
(

GVC int ijk | GVC part ijk = 1
)

= ω(β0 + β1FEPI ijk + β2EnvStandardsijk

+β3LaborProductivity ijk + β4Employeesijk

+β5Ageijk + β6Foreignijk + κj + ιk + εijk )



Data and methods

Identification strategy

• Instruments: interactions between a country-level variable that denotes
environmental stringency, and a firm-level variable that captures the
environmental awareness

EUk × MonitorIntensityijk

RegulatoryQualityk × EnvObjectivesijk



Table 1: First-stage results IV probit and FRME



Table 2: Second-stage results IV probit and FRME (strong definition)



Table 3: Marginal effects of FEPI according to subsamples (both IV)



Table 4: Marginal effects for importers vs. exporters only (both IV)



Robustness checks

The main results are robust to:

• Alternative definitions of GVC participation:

• Weak 10%: two-way traders, at least 10% of total sales/inputs
• Strong 10%: two-way traders, at least 10% of total sales/inputs, AND has an

international certification

• The inclusion of an alternative instrument:

RoLk × EnvStandardsijk



Conclusion

• Firm environmental performance increases the probability of
participation in GVC

• A one-standard deviation increase in FEPI increases the probability of
participation by 6.4 p.p.

• The effect is observed in all regions and sectors, but it is stronger for
exporters, higher technology levels, and in developed countries

• Overall, there is no effect on the intensity of GVC participation
• A negative effect is observed exceptionally for importers only, firms with

lower technology levels, and in the MENA region



Thank you!

Rafael Duarte Inmaculada Mart́ınez-Zarzoso



Appendix

Firm-level controls:

• Environmental standards: customers require environmental standards
• Labour productivity (ln): total sales per employee
• Employees (ln): number of workers
• Age: years active
• Foreign: firms that are foreign-owned



Table A1: Descriptive statistics



Table A2: Descriptive statistics of questions used in the FEPI’s composition



Table A3: FEPI statistics across countries



Table A4: FEPI statistics across industries



Table A5: Marginal effects for more restrictive measures of GVC participation (both IV)



Table A6: First-stage results of adding alternative IV (strong definition)



Table A7: Second-stage results of adding alternative IV (strong definition)
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